Harrisburg Diocesan Council of Catholic Women

5th Annual Retreat

Place: Mount St. Mary’s University, Emmitsburg, MD

Date: June 12-14, 2015, (Friday evening until Sunday Noon)

Meals: Begin with Dinner on Friday and end with Sunday Breakfast

Retreat Master: Very Reverend Robert M. Gillelan, Jr, VF
Pastor, Prince of Peace Parish, Steelton, PA

RETREAT IS LIMITED TO 150 WOMEN

Registration deadline, if space is still available, is 5/30/15. No refunds after 5/30/15.

ALL HOUSING IS HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

Parking lots with handicapped parking are available outside all facilities.

Please detach and mail Registration Form below with check made payable to HDCCW to:
Barbara McCarthy, 14 Springcreek Manor, Hershey, PA 17033

*To check housing availability: Email FranBarbMc@aol.com or telephone (717) 534-1858

REGISTRATION FORM

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City, State & Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________ Telephone: __________________________

Necessary for confirmation and sending additional information

Parish: (Name & Town) _______________________________________________________________________

I am currently a ☐ EM ☐ Lector ☐ Cantor ☐ Choir Member ☐ Sacristan

Any Special Needs: _______________________________________________________________________

Person to contact in case of emergency:

Name: __________________________ Relationship: __________________________ Telephone: __________________________

SEMINARY BUILDING HOUSING

See location of Seminary Buildings on map on reverse side

☐ $140.00 Enclosed for Private Room with Shared Bath in Hall (Gallagher & Mulcahy Halls)
*Check housing availability before mailing payment (See telephone or email above)

BICENTENNIAL HALL HOUSING

See location of Bicentennial Hall on map on reverse side

☐ $165.00 per person for a 3 or 4 person Suite in Bicentennial Hall

Suite has 3 or 4 private bedrooms with sitting room & shared bath in suite

PLEASE USE REVERSE SIDE TO INDICATE NAMES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU WILL SHARE THE SUITE
1. Seminary Housing
2. Bicentennial Hall Housing
3. Dining Room
4. Adoration
5. Liturgies
6. Conferences

**BICENTENNIAL HALL**

Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Will share suite with:

Name: ____________________________________________ Telephone: ___________

Name: ____________________________________________ Telephone: ___________

Name: ____________________________________________ Telephone: ___________

Name: ____________________________________________ Telephone: ___________

CAMPUS MAP
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